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Another Big Reduction On Fine Shoes

LEGISLATORS TO

HAVE MEETING

RFJ'RfSEMATIVIS FROM WASH-IXGTO.- V

WILL CONFKIl WITH

GOV COXCKRXIXO

Unite Press Service
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at the Regal Shoe Store, corner 6th and Haiti
To make room our fine stock of spring styles in the celebraieci SHOES, to ar

rive the latter part of this week, we offer exceptionally low prices on

Fori!

Men's Hanan and up to $7 values Men's calf and Htnun shoes up to 7 values

Men's 4.00 to 5.00 values Men's 4.00 Welt short lines

short lines and odds and ends 3.00 Welt short lines -

about 1,100,

a 11.400 Incurred Indi
bjr the director the Chamber

and which secured by the Individ- -

notes the director.
The morning paper charge the

Johnson brother mtsmanage- -
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brother. the city present
time, aud there war ascer

iiaiuins whether or not they nave oeen
FROM OHK. responsible for tho financial affair
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eiatioB for a

confer a
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appropriate for
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bla River Vancouver.
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perfect the reorganltatlon of the

was one ot the reasons for
tho careful Investigation ot the affairs
of the The

this probe clear the
J reasons for the
ttatloa plan. waa this Inrei- -

the newly elected oHcer
serve.
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Wants good lumber. Ho want good
lumber to get the best result. I
jor the best ro-ult-s?

if you aro jn joullt 0B iblt
point, tell hlra that tlio Dig Basin

umber Co. has Just received a. car of
the finest liuldo r finish ever
into Falls. is hlgti- -
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MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN SHOES XTinilr'
Walk-Ov- er patent shoes, $2.45 regular Kangaroo $4.25

regular Walk-Ov- er shoes, $2.95 shoes, $2.65
ladies' Walk-Ov- er shoes, $2,95 Ladles' shoes, $1,5Q

REGAL SHOE STORE
debt Both-In- s

debt
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ALLEN BOYS GET

ANOTHER CHANCE!

COVFK.NOK OP VIRGINIA MVVH

rtain

The Power of the
Morning Paper
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TOMORROW IX TIIK KLKCTKIu) Tried to show that charge

CHA1K I
m"", Jr Tn Herald again.!

. prominent cltUens were untrue.

United l'resi Service

RICHMOND. Va., Jan. Id (lor- -

emor Mann today gave Floyd and
Claudo Allen, the HllUrllle court
oou.e rauru.ren, anoiner resiuie. r

to elcctrocut- - printing abtolut.ly ut
cd tomorrow, .

The governor announced that on'.
February he

for the commutation
sentence.

Dr. F. it. White a business
trip to Merrill Wednesday.

of

French, mother of Klm.r and
Orvlllo French, U confined to her

on account ot Illness.
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Buy your footwear at nn KycIuiIvc Shoe Larger Xftcki,
Styles, Widths and Service. Kemcmbrr we will feature
Shoes quarter sixes, iimioh guHraaietf,.
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ELECTRIC IRONS
We have the kind you
have been looking" for

THE G. E. IRONS
arc guaranteed for life.
Price only $4.00

ELECTRIC SVmiKi
Baldwin Hardware Co.

f lain between 4 nnd 9

ir 1.

Chapped Hands?
Now is the time you

will need

WITCH HAZEL
ALMOND CREAM

A lotion uneqtiMled for
chapped hand nd

ore lips. Try a
bottle and bt

convinced

25 cents
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Whitman Drug CoJ
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